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The Vase otTurr DIDDP $19,95

Search tor the sacred vase of Turr in an under ground
maze. As an adventurar you must unlock the mystery of the
vase, but act fast or someone might solve the mystery before
you. Make sure your flashliqht is in good shaDe because vou
never know what uou m;qht fin-l in a cave. 1000/0 machine
coded program with on;cieen graphice, back ground music,
saunds. and graplri.; sirrarthey il;splals.

The Vase ot Turr clue book $1.00

Formstter 3 D 99.95

The most comprehonsive disk formatter ever wrilten [or
the Adam computer. Format disks in one or hoth drives at the
same time. Automatic detection of drive size. eliminates
manual settings. Uses any combination ot drive sizes,
160, 32O,72-O, and 1 meg. Verity option includes read, write,
and both. Custom volume names, initialize option, disk
stalus, and system status checks. Disk drive required.

RSmBOOT D/DDP $10.95

With RamBOOT and a 256K memory expander, or larger,
you can sB,itotr between four soflware programs with one kcy
push, SelBct the program you vuisn to use lrom BamBOoTS
main menu. Hold down the control key and push delete to
return lo the menu. Programs boot in about 2 second6 and
have ramdisk eapability. Dot matrix printer drives tor
SmartwRlTER and SmartBASlC are included. Requires a
memory expander.

gpecial ll

Buy two Walters Software programs and qet a third one
free, You p€y tor the two mosl expensive programs and
get lhe lesser on6 frec.



SmartDSK I D/DDP $9.95

Uses anv memory expander as a high epeed rafiIdi8k, with
tha oDtions to use the Adam printer or a dot matrix printer. All
SmartWRlTER printer teaturee work, underline, 6uper and
subscyiot. ect.. ririih a dot matrlx orinter. Oompatible with all
smartDsK utilitiee and programs, can be u6ed with or
wlthout a memory expander.

SmartDSK ll O/DDP $9.95

Thi6 Drooram. $ets uo a ramdisk for ADAMCalc, Flash
card Mdker: SmartBASlC 1 & 2, and more. Uses data driva
number 2 smartkev to select the ramdlEk. uses any memory
expander, ADAMCaIc requires at least 128K. Utilities
included. Memory expander required.

SmartDSK l[ DtDDp 92,!.98

Desioned lor use with either SmartBA$lC 1, or 2, thi6
oroorarn- has it all. Contains the mo6t comprehensive basic
irtilities ever written tor the Adam comiuter. Uses any
memory exDander aB a high speed ramdisk, more blocks
fre6. 256K axoander oroducee a 252 block ramdisk drive.
Automaticallv borects the media size when coping from two
dilferent siz6 drives. Dot matrix printer drives, and ta€t run
programs included.

PTBOOT D/DDP 8S.95

With PTBoOTS transfer program you can 6ave up to six
software proqrams on a disk (320K), ramdiEk or data pack
Then boot pTBOOT and Eelect the program you wi6h to use.
Bootino droorams rrom the ramdisk is super fast.
SmartBASlC tekes about 2 seconds. lt's very convenient to
have six programs on one media, and booting lrom the
ramdisk daves disk drive wear. SmartoSK and memory
expander rcquhed ta boot programs lrom the ramdi$k.



AuloBackup O./DDP $12.95

Two uniqlre programs to be used wilh SmartDSK ll or lll.
AutoLoad copies the Contents from a disk or data pack to the
ramdisk. Autosave copies the contents ot the ramdiek to a
disk or dala pack, Use any 6ize memory expander, PrBooT
can also be used with Autoload to boot software from tho
ramdisk, Memory expander required.

Llbrarien O/DDF 99.95

Tired oi typing in all those file names to create a data
ba$e. Why nol let Librarian do the work for you, just insert a
disk or data pack into a drive and wait while Librarian does
all the work. Use SmartFlLER to read the data base.
SmaTiFILER required to read the data ba$e.

RemOSK I /BamD$K2 D/DDP $8.95 each

RamDSK 1 is a ramdisk program for SnrartBASIC 1 ,

BamD$K 2 is a ramdisk program for SmartBASlC 2.

Media-Aid-Plu{,/ Media-Aid.Plus 2 D/DOP S9,95 each

Complele set of utilities Ior RamDSK, Copy, lnit, Format,
Purge, Modity, Toolkit, Manager, and more. Media-Aid"Plus
is for SmartBASlC 'l, Media-Aid-Plus 2 is tor SmartBAslc 2.

Dsta Peck to Disk lJlods. ln€truction sheets $2,00 esch.

These original Mods were done by Jim Walters ot Walters
Sotivvare Co. Buck Rogers, Donkey Kong, Donkey Kong Jr.,
Zaxxon, Best ol 8.C,, Richard Scarry's, Dragon's Lair,2010
Text Adv.. Jeopardy, Recipe Filer, SmartLetters. Flash
Facts(3). 5 screen Donkey Kong Jr. and more.

l$odity Softlvsre D $3.i0 each

Data pack to disk soltware already modified on disk.



ilacAdam Manual 919.95

Wriften bv James Ca6ev Sr, this is what all us MacADAM
users have 6een waitinq 16r. This manual oovers eveMhing'
MaoADAM P.D. proqr-am and Demo Programs included,
epeciry dlsk or data pack.

Jeopardv Ouestion Psck D/DDP $0'9S
Faniily Fiud ouestion Pack D/DDP $9.95

Additional questlonc tor theee great games, written by
Walters SottwarB Co.

JeopBrdy Wrltor D/DDP $9'95
Fanilly F'eud Wrltcl D/DDP $9.95

Write yout own question packs lor these groat games'

AdBm Publlc Domaln $oftware $1'oo each D * 2'oo oDP

Games - Jeopardv, Subroe, Donkey Kong Jr' 5 screen,
DamBusters.'FroniiineDemo, Troll's Tale, Pinball/Mack'
Tunnele N Trolle Demo, Video Hustler, Buck Rogers,
cabbaoe Patch Kids. TemDle ol Apahai, The Best ol 8.C.,
Fall Gu"v. M.A.S.H.. Superbobra, Memory Manor, Artillery
Duel. TAmarc th€ BarbarianYolk's on You, Wizmath, Word
Feud, and more,

SoflwEre - Coleoo Video Calalog, Personal Cpm, Forth,
Proiect Name bv Line, Coleco data drive Speedtester, Game
Coov. Oisk Mariaoer. SmartBASlC V l.1 , SmartE,\SlC V2.0,
AdAfi Link ll, DavlNlC, MaoADAM, Adam Diagnostic, Market
Monitor, Tax Planner, French Basic, Auetralian Basic, and

Welters Software Co.
Bd# 4 Box 289-4
Tilusville, PA 16354
Phone l -814-827-3776

Terms - Chcck or money order. Add $5 00 ior shipping and
handling. canadian ordeis (U.S.) funds onh/. Send Stamp lor
catalog.



Adam's DeGk Top (Cart.) $3s35 D/DDP S24,95

Adam's Desk Top use6 a new moditied EOS operating
Byslom to bring you a graphics deek top program to make
your Adam work better tor you.

* Options include ramdiok selup, init and reset,
booling with Standaid Adam, Standard Oot Matrix,

andrd ShartDSK operating system.
SmartwBlTER setup with Sm

eraung sysrem.
setup with SmartoSK operating system,

ramdisk and dol matrix printer.
* Boot Tools which allow you to boot almost any program
lrom the ramdi$k.
" Copy Tools v,,hich will back up a larger drive to a smaller
drive.
* Quick ramdisk load and save optiofis.
' Ability to have many sotNvare ptograt.rs on one media
' select program to bool from graphic fil6 card.

EOS Programing Kit D/DDP $29.s5

A programing kit to heip you get started in Adam EOS
programing. Routines incrude S.nartkeys, File Card, Key
Sounds, Texl Entry, Box and Line Plotler, File Load, and
more. Example program and 6etup rnaflual included.

Desimel DiEsssembier D/DDP S19.95

A complete d6cimal disassembler program This program
will di9assemble from Adam's memory or from a media.
Complete oflset capability, dala dump, and much more.

Custom Adam Cartridges Available call for priaes,

SmertBASlC V'1.1 (C6rt,) $24.95

SmartBASlC Oartridge can be Hodified to suit your needs.
Please specify detault dri!e and SmanBASlC version. Your
special version can be installed in a cartridge. Call I



smartDsx csrtrldge (Cen.) $29,9t

The SmartDSK Cartridge plugs into your Adam comPuter
csrtridoe slot. To boot the program in the cartridge, juet pull
tne cair oqe reset swlten, TRls powerlul utlllly plogram
contains the SmartosK operating sVStern (EOSg), that sets
up your memory expander as a high speed ramdisk. The
only ramdisk that utilizes the entire expander. giving you
moie usable blocks and the ability to boot a program lhal
was copied directly lrorn a disk or data pack. opttotlS inclu€le
load ramdiek, save ramdisk, boot ramdisk, boot drive, load
program from dtive, and load program lrom ramdisk.

SmartftlATE Cartridge (Cart,) $39.95

This utility cartridge is lo be used with the Micro lnnovation
PowerMate hard drive unit. Two operating systems are
included, (SmartDSK and EO55), both with hard disk drivers
installed. SmartWRITER works with sound and more
advanced dot matrix printer drivers, options also include a
line spacing option. Copy utililies include a block 0 copy to
setup a boot tile, Iile copy and media copy that will backup a
larger drive to a smaller one. Drive boot options also lets you
boot anv EOS volume that contains a block zero boot. Hot
key to bbot Volume 0 of the hard drive, ramdisk capability
with all SmartOSK useable programs and much more.

Prolect Name By Line (Caft,) $24.95

This carlridge oontains the best graphica program
available tor the Adam computer to date. It was designed to
run lrom cartridqe and is much more reliable than trom the
disk version. Used to design Coleco Super Games. Cartridge
can capture soreens from most guper Games.



Tha Print Works D/DDP $24.95

Thie is a print shop program for lhe Adam Computer and a
dot matrix printer. De6ign bannsr8, letter heads, grseting
cards, signs, and more, Utilities include, transfer options to
move system file8, lonts, clipe, and borders, to the ramdisk
tor ra€ter accesB, Conllgure olips and font6 to use with the
Print Work6, Fonis and clips can be thres sizes, regular, two
times, and ,our timee the regular size. Overlaiy borders and
clips with text, even overlay text with other texi. U6e up to 77
difiereot clips on a sign without overlay. Mix ditterent sizes
and stylee ot tonts, all characters are used, even in larger
font sizes. Display clip6, lonts, and page layout. Several
custom clips, fonts, and borders are included. Graphic
Bmartkey driven, requires a parallel interfaoe and I pin dot
matrix printer, ramdisk option rgquires a memory expander.

BordersPLUS D/DDP $9,95

This add on package ol borders is to be used with The
Print Works program. lncludes '12 new custom borders, plus
bonus clips and fonts. Great addition for an already great
program,

The Label Works D/DDP $24,05

Give your labele that professional look with The Label
Works. lnclude a cllp art picture with standard size mailing
labele. Four type etylee are available, elite. italicize,
compressed, and oxpanded, Text and slips are printed in
double strike mode, giving them a much bolder look. The
work space can hold up to 200 address label6, and can be
saved as a file. A special feature lets you mark labels in the
work space to be printed, GREAT ToT your Ohri6tma6 liet, Edit
and print labels in the work 6pace. custom label entrv
{eatures up to 10 lines with up to 40 characiers per line.
Epson cofupatible 9 pin dot hratrix printer and'parallel
intertace required.



elip Art Viewcr and Convcrler DIDDP $24.95

Automaticallv view. one at a time. a complele media full ot
cliD art Dictures. You select the speed to view your clips.
cdtaloo all vour cliDs on I 1/2 bv 11 inch computer paper'
catelo-o ooiion oriits 7 clios aaross with lheir tile name
tetow. Ttrib heloi vou conv6nientlv lind the pertect clips for
all vour Adam proiircts. Convert 2K olips to 1K clips' and 1K
cliris to Print Works lormat. Convert thousands of IBM prini
Sliop and Pnnt Master public domain clip aris to Adam
formht. Over 1oo IBM lormat P O. clips included tree.

SpellinqAlD DIt EP $19.95

The best spellinq checker for the Adam computer. Works
with standar{l system or vrith any memor}- exoander up to
512K, the larqer lhe expander the mole words you may have
in the diction;nr'. Over'12,OOO words included. select from 5
differenl screen colors. add. modily. save, and load
diclionaries. Check, modify and change worde in vour files.
Checks SmanWFl|TER, Speedywrite. and standard ASCII
files.

Misspeller DIODP $9,95

A complete mrsspellers dictionary, to be used !tuith
SnellinoAiD. Co(riaiIS over 15.000 oi ihe mosI comlnon
misspeiied words, in both SmartwRlTER and SpellingAlD
files. You may use the liles as is or create your own custom
dictionaries, Requires SpellingAlD,

Special offer !!

spellingAlD snd Uisspeller D/DDP $24.95



Post-h D/ $9.P5 DDP $10,95

Post"it is a prog.im to hdp Adah ulers widr therc tlotcs. l\rl,y Eoi
trlc you Adtn jnrtoad of youi rcrigimtol. You can al$ s3ve litde
notcs abolt you Ad lr. P61-lt files l.ke up v.ry litde slace o1r a dis],
or D.D.r., alro-dt 1N. PostJt 6lcs ere SnriWRI'IER .E}aliljis so yor
cdr} serld ot give a PodJr flle to yorf friend evcn if rbcy donl olvn lh.
Pc6t-k plograrE.

ADAM'S ToolXlT D/DDP $24,95

This Dorv prosmn frod W.S.C, is lhc mq1 @mpl.hotBive b]@k
cdito. ev€r writt€n for the Adal[ C'onput r. OF.ioirs tucludo borl
ASC:II and D€cimal buffer srltcns, Move aod Clear blocls of m{iEorJ
wiili{ tl,- tn.ff(/. S€$rcL for W 1rr four Inr$crs itl t! bdffer. Prid
scrootr of,rioDs for bot}l Adarn a i dot matix prifter$. Pase up .rd
dowu optior- Modify de b{Ier ir ASCII or DccilAal. 32K hl{Icr,
offsel featute, t uffer Load and Save, Buffer Al)to 5u.,, ao{ Bl.!t
Copy optiot. Medn T<xns ircludc Zcro m€dia, ForBar DisL. and fDil
modia. RA1ndsl,rvail ,l. witl optior l Eemory 6ipen&r.

Scr€cu Saver D/ $9.95 DDt, $i0.95

Screer Sav€0 will prevern dmage to yolE TV or modloi sclcilr].
SLtcdr Savcl ha.6 two oplioos, &c fi.n oplic0r will di.i,la,! | (:iiicr.al
cclor otr yoln IV or lloritor every 5 ro 10 sesords. The se.onC oplior
wiI conplclely blank out ihe TV or nonitor scr.e.L 'the blanli screen

ncl a black hlt r blanh scloc!, oo color. tsodr oplions lvill allow you
to bool the Adam's Dsiih Tcp or aaolher cfitidr.c by piishing tlir
BSCAPB key. By using cithor cptiou you will save your TV or rDo.ibr
s.te.cn from da!0age wh.E voln- .cmputer is lefl on for an exrcnded
piriod of dme.


